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Christ’s is the voice which calls us to care and Christ is the one who meets us here. 
 

Sunday, April 19th 2020 
The Second Sunday of Easter  

 

  یدمآ شوخ
Welcome to Holy Innocents.  

 

This leaflet contains all you need to join in the service. Words in bold print are spoken or sung by all.  
Hymns are not announced. Please light a candle at home if you have one and be as still and quiet as 
possible before the service as we prepare together to celebrate the Eucharist. 
When the bell rings, we sing:  
Love's redeeming work is done, fought the fight, the battle won.  
Lo, our Sun's eclipse is o'er! Lo, he sets in blood no more! 
 

Vain the stone, the watch, the seal! Christ has burst the gates of hell;  
death in vain forbids him rise; Christ has opened paradise. 
 

Lives again our victorious King; where, O death, is now thy sting?  
Dying once, he all doth save; where thy victory, O grave? 
 

Soar we now where Christ has led, following out exalted Head;  
made like him, like him we rise, ours the cross, the grave, the skies. 
 

Hail the Lord of earth and heaven! Praise to thee by both be given:  
thee we greet triumphant now; hail, the Resurrection thou! 
 

The president today is the Revd Richard Young and the preacher is the Revd Canon Michael Ainsworth.  
The service begins with a greeting.  
+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
Alleluia!  Christ is risen.   
He is risen indeed, alleluia!  
 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.  
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father, we worship you, we give you thanks,  
we praise you for your glory. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,  
Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High,  
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 



THE COLLECT The prayer for this Sunday 
Let us pray.  

After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect. At the end:  Amen. 
 و ترفن ات نک نامیرای :درک مایق ام ھئربت یارب هرابود و دریمب ام ناھانگ یارب ھک یداد ار تدنزرف ،قلطم رداق ِردپ

 ام دنوادخ و تدنزرف یگتسیاش ھطساوب ؛یتسار و تایح ِیکاپ رد میشاب وت رازگتمدخ هراومھھتشاذگ رانک ار ترارش
 .دابالادبا ات ،اتکی ییادخ ،سدقلا حور تدحو رد ،دنک یم تموکح وت اب و تسا هدنز ھک یسک ،حیسم یسیع

The Ministry of the word follows.  

FIRST READING   Acts 2, 14a, 22-32 
But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised 
his voice and addressed them,  "You that 
are Israelites, listen to what I have to say: 
Jesus of Nazareth, a man attested to you by 
God with deeds of power, wonders, and 
signs that God did through him among you, 
as you yourselves know- this man, handed 
over to you according to the definite plan 
and foreknowledge of God, you crucified 
and killed by the hands of those outside the 
law.  But God raised him up, having freed 
him from death, because it was impossible 
for him to be held in its power.  For David 
says concerning him, 'I saw the Lord always 
before me, for he is at my right hand so that 
I will not be shaken;  therefore my heart 
was glad, and my tongue rejoiced; 
moreover my flesh will live in hope.  For you 
will not abandon my soul to Hades, or let 
your Holy One experience corruption.  You 
have made known to me the ways of life; 
you will make me full of gladness with your 
presence.'  "Fellow Israelites, I may say to 
you confidently of our ancestor David that 
he both died and was buried, and his tomb 
is with us to this day.  Since he was a 
prophet, he knew that God had sworn with 
an oath to him that he would put one of his 
descendants on his throne.  Foreseeing this, 
David spoke of the resurrection of the 
Messiah, saying, 'He was not abandoned to 
Hades, nor did his flesh experience 
corruption.'  This Jesus God raised up, and 
of that all of us are witnesses. 

 اب و تساخرب اج زا رگید لوسر هدزای اب سرطپ هاگنآ
 یا ،میلشروا یلاھا یا" :تفگ ناشیا ھب دنلب یادص
دینك شوگ ،دیربیم رسب رھش نیا رد ھك ینیرئاز ! 
 روطنامھ !دیھد شوگ نم ھب یلیئارسا نادرم یا ،لاح"
 یرصان یاسیع ءھلیسوب ادخ ،دینادیم زین دوخ ھك
 یسیع ھك دنك تباث ھمھ ھب ات درك رھاظ بیجع تازجعم
 .تسا هدمآ وا بناج زا
 شیپ زا ھك یاھشقن و هدارا قباطم ادخ ،رگید یوس زا 
 یاھیبنجا تسدب ات داد هزاجا امش ھب ،دوب هدومرف نییعت
 .دیشُكب ،هدیشك بیلص رب ار یسیع ،نیدیب
 گرم تردق زا و تخاس هدنز هرابود ار وا ادخ یلو 
 گنچ رد ار یسك نینچ تسناوتیمن گرم اریز ،دیناھر
 .دراد ھگن ریسا دوخ
 اب ھشیمھ دنوادخ ھك منادیم :دیامرفیم یبن دواد اریز" 
 ادخ ناوترپ تردق .دنكیم کمك ارم ادخ .تسا نم
 .تسا نم نابیتشپ
 واً امئاد منابز و تسا زیربل یشوخ زا ملد تھج نیا زا 
 گرم رد ھك متسھ رطاخهدوسآ اریز !دیوگیم ساپس ار
 .مشابیم ادخ ناما رد زین
 هزاجا و دنامب ناگدرم ملاع رد مناج یراذگیمن وت 
 .ددرگ دساف وت سدقم دنزرف ندب داد یھاوخن
 تروضح رد و درك یھاوخ اطع هرابود رمع نم ھب وت 
 .دومن یھاوخ زیربل یشوخ زا ارم
 ام دّج ار نانخس نیا !دینك ركف یمك ،زیزع ناردارب" 
 و دش نفد ،درم وا اریز تفگن شدوخ ء هرابرد دواد
 .تسام نایمرد اجنیمھ زونھ زین شربق
 مسق و هداد لوق ادخ تسنادیم ،دوب یبن نوچ یلو 

 وا تنطلس تخت رب ار حیسم ،وا لسن زا ھك تسا هدروخ
 .دناشنب
 ار حیسم ندش هدنز و دركیم هاگن رود ء هدنیآ ھب دواد 
 یقاب ناگدرم ملاع رد وا ناج ھك تفگیم و دیدیم
 .دیسوپ دھاوخن شندب و دنام دھاوخن
 ءھمھ و دركیم ییوگشیپ یسیع ءهرابرد عقاو رد دواد 
 .تخاس هدنز ار یسیع ادخ ھك میدید دوخ نامشچ اب ام

 

This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 



PSALM 16   Please join in, hum along… 
 
When in the night I meditate on mercies multiplied, 
my grateful heart inspires my tongue to bless the Lord, my guide. 
 

Forever in my thought, the Lord before my face shall stand; 
secure, unmoved I shall remain, with God at my right hand. 
 

My inmost being thrills with joy and gladness fills my breast; 
because on God my trust is stayed, my flesh in hope shall rest. 
 

I know that I shall not be left forgotten in the grave, 
and from corruption, you, O Lord, your holy one will save. 
 

The path of life you show to me; of joy a boundless store 
is ever found at your right hand, and pleasures evermore. 
 
 
SECOND READING 1 Peter 1.3-9 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ!  
By his great mercy he has given us a new 
birth into a living hope through the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 
and into an inheritance that is imperishable, 
undefiled, and unfading, kept in heaven for 
you, who are being protected by the power 
of God through faith for a salvation ready to 
be revealed in the last time.   
In this you rejoice, even if now for a little 
while you have had to suffer various trials, 
so that the genuineness of your faith -- 
being more precious than gold that, though 
perishable, is tested by fire -  may be found 
to result in praise and glory and honour 
when Jesus Christ is revealed.   
Although you have not seen him, you love 
him; and even though you do not see him 
now, you believe in him and rejoice with an 
indescribable and glorious joy, for you are 
receiving the outcome of your faith, the 
salvation of your souls. 

 حیسم یسیع ام دنوادخ ردپ ھك ادخ رب ،داب ادخ رب ساپس
 زا ار ام ،دوخ میظع و نایاپیب فطل ببس ھب وا .تسا

 زا .دنادرگ دوخ ءهداوناخ وضع و تخاس دولوم ون رس
 حیسم اریز ،میاهدنز دیواج تایح دیما ھب نونكا ام ،ورنیا
 یثاریم امش یارب زین ادخ  .تفای تایح ،گرم زا سپ زین
 ھتشاد هاگن نامسآ رد یھابت و یگدولآ و داسف زا رودب
 .ار دیواج تایح ینعی ،تسا
 اب زین وا ،دیاهدرك دامتعا و لكوت ادخ ھب ھك اجنآ زا و 
 دھاوخ نامسآ ھب تمالس ھب ار امش ،دوخ میظع تردق
 ،تمایق زور رد ،یلب .دینك تفایرد ار ثرا نیا ات دیناسر
  .دش دیھاوخ نادواج تایح ثراو امش
 ،دیشاب داشً اعقاو ،دیراد شیپ رد یثرا نینچ ھك لاح سپ 

 و اھیتخس یتدم یارب ایند نیا رد دشاب مزال رگا یتح
 .دیدرگ لمحتم ار یتامحز
 ،دیآیم شیپ امش نامیا شیامزآ روظنم ھب اھیتخس نیا 
 .دزاسیم کاپ و دیامزآیم ار الط زین شتآ ھك روطنامھ
 ملاس و دیدرگ شیامزآ ءهروك دراو ھكنآ زا سپ امش نامیا
 یسیع تشگزاب زور رد ھك دش دھاوخ ببس ،دمآ نوریب
 اب  .دیریگ رارق میركت و دیجمت و نیسحت دروم ،حیسم
 تسود ار وا اما ،دیاهدیدن ار حیسم لاحبات امش ھكنیا
 نامیا وا ھب اما ،دینیبیمن ار وا ھچرگ زین نونكا .دیراد
 امش بلق رد یمیظع یداش نانچ نامیا نیا و ؛دیراد
 .تسین فصو لباق ھك هدروآ دوجوب
 .دش دھاوخ ناتناج تاجن ثعاب ماجنارس زین نامیا نیمھ 

 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

Please join in the Gospel Acclamation:  
 



Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
I am the first and the last says the Lord and the |living one; 
 I was dead and behold I am alive for |evermore.  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 

GOSPEL READING John 20.19-end  
May the Lord be with us all as we hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

When it was evening on that day, the first day of 
the week, and the doors of the house where the 
disciples had met were locked for fear of the 
Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and 
said, "Peace be with you."  After he said this, he 
showed them his hands and his side. Then the 
disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord.  Jesus 
said to them again, "Peace be with you. As the 
Father has sent me, so I send you."  When he had 
said this, he breathed on them and said to them, 
"Receive the Holy Spirit.  If you forgive the sins of 
any, they are forgiven them; if you retain the sins 
of any, they are retained."  But Thomas (who was 
called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with 
them when Jesus came.  So the other disciples 
told him, "We have seen the Lord." But he said to 
them, "Unless I see the mark of the nails in his 
hands, and put my finger in the mark of the nails 
and my hand in his side, I will not believe."  A 
week later his disciples were again in the house, 
and Thomas was with them. Although the doors 
were shut, Jesus came and stood among them 
and said, "Peace be with you."  Then he said to 
Thomas, "Put your finger here and see my hands. 
Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not 
doubt but believe."  Thomas answered him, "My 
Lord and my God!"  Jesus said to him, "Have you 
believed because you have seen me? Blessed are 
those who have not seen and yet have come to 
believe."  Now Jesus did many other signs in the 
presence of his disciples, which are not written in 
this book.  But these are written so that you may 
come to believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the 
Son of God, and that through believing you may 
have life in his name. 

 زا و دندش عمج مھ رود نادرگاش ،زور نامھ بورغ
 یلو .دنتسب تشپ زا ار اھرد ،دوھی موق نارس سرت
 .تسا هداتسیا ناشنایم رد ھك دندید ار یسیع ناھگان

 ،درك مالس یسیع
 وا ات داد ناشن ناشیا ھب ار دوخ یولھپ و اھتسد مخز و 
 داش هزادنایب ،دندید ار دوخ دنوادخ یتقو .دنسانشب ار
  .دندش
 .داب امش رب مالس" :دومرف ناشیا ھب زاب یسیع 
 ار امش زین نم ،داتسرف ناھج نیا ھب ارم ردپ ھكنانچمھ
 ".متسرفیم مدرم نایم ھب
 .دیبایب ار سدقلاحور" :دومرف و دیمد ناشیا ھب هاگنآ 
 و ،دوشیم هدیشخب ،دیشخبب ار یسك ناھانگ هاگرھ 
 ".دوشیمن هدیشخب ،دیشخبن هاگرھ
 درگاش هدزاود زا یكی ھك "ولقود" ھب فورعم "اموت" 
 .دوبن عمج نآ رد بش نآ ،دوب حیسم
 باوج ،دناهدید ار دنوادخ ھك دنتفگ وا ھب یتقو ،سپ 
 یاھخیم مخز مدوخ ات .منكیمن رواب ھك نم" :داد

 اھنآ رد ار مناتشگنا و منیبن وا یاھتسد رد ار بیلص
 منكیمن رواب ،منزن تسد شایمخز یولھپ ھب و مراذگن
  ".تسا هدش هدنز وا ھك
 .دندش عمج مھ رود نادرگاش زاب ،دعب ءھتفھ ءھبنشكی 
 دوب ھتسب اھرد مھ زاب .دوب ناشیا اب زین اموت راب نیا
 مالس و داتسیا ناشنایم رد ھك دندید ار یسیع ناھگان ھك
 .درك
 رد ار تتشگنا" :دومرف و درك اموت ھب ور یسیع 
 زا شیب و نزب میولھپ ھب تسد .راذگب میاھتسد مخز
 ".شاب ھتشاد نامیا .شابن نامیایب نیا
 ".نم یادخ یا ،نم دنوادخ یا" :تفگ اموت 
 نامیا ،یدید ارم ھكنیا زا دعب" :دومرف وا ھب یسیع 
 نامیا نم ھب هدیدن ھك یناسك لاحباشوخ یلو .یدروآ
 وا زا یرایسب تازجعم یسیع نادرگاش  ".دنروآیم
 .تسا هدشن ھتشون باتك نیا رد ھك دندید
 ،یسیع ھك دیروآ نامیا ات دش ھتشون رادقم نیمھ یلو 
 یگدنز ،وا ھب نامیا اب و تسادخ دنزرف و حیسم نامھ
 .دیبایب دیواج

At the end: 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 



The sermon follows, then a time of silence. Then please join in the profession of faith:  
We believe in one God,  
the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is,  seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made,  
of one Being with the Father; through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate from the Holy Spirit 
and the Virgin Mary and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;  
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father  
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,  
who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

The Prayer of the Faithful follows. After each section: 
Lord, in your mercy 
hear our prayer.     

After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent prayer. At the end: 
Merciful Father, 
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen 

The president introduces THE PEACE: 
Alleluia. Christ has risen from the dead.  
May the peace of the Lord be always with you, and with all of us.  
 

Please join in:  
My Lord, my God, the Living One!   
The Father’s power has raised his Son, bestowed on him the title “Lord” - 
and bidden followers spread the Word.   
 

My Lord, my God, the Living One!   
Our troubling doubts are overcome; with Thomas now Christ’s wounds we see, 
undoubted proofs of victory.   
 

My Lord, my God, the Living One!  What Easter wonders have been done.   
Like Thomas we rejoice to know that death is a defeated foe.   
 

My Lord, my God, the Living One!  His death, his life, we make our own.   
We die to past mistakes and wrongs; we rise with Christ to sing new songs.   
 

My Lord, my God, the Living One!   
The Lamb triumphant on the throne, with resurrection flag unfurled  
extends God’s pardon to the world. 
 



The bread and wine are set out.  
The president says a prayer over the gifts to which we respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows. 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give thanks and praise. 

THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the people to 
join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
.....for ever praising you and singing:   
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and then repeats 
the Lord's own words over the bread and cup. ............................................. 
Great is the mystery of faith. 
Christ has died; Christ is risen;  Christ will come again.  

THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of himself. At the end of the 
prayer the president says: 
.....all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father, for ever and ever: Amen. 

The President introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.  

The president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
Lord, we died with you on the cross. Now we are raised to new life.  
We were buried in your tomb. Now we share in your resurrection.  
Live in us, that we may live in you. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. 
 

The president addresses those who wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.  
Alleluia! Let us keep the feast.  
 

The president receives Holy Communion.  
 
 



The choir sings:  
On wings of living light, at earliest dawn of day,  
Came down the angel bright, and rolled the stone away.  
Your voices raise with one accord to bless and praise your risen Lord. 
 

The keepers watching near, at that dread sight and sound,  
Fell down with sudden fear like dead men to the ground.  
Your voices raise with one accord to bless and praise your risen Lord. 
 

Then rose from death's dark gloom, unseen by mortal eye,  
Triumphant o'er the tomb, the Lord of earth and sky!  
Your voices raise with one accord to bless and praise your risen Lord. 
 

Ye children of the light, arise with him, arise!  
See how the Daystar bright is burning in the skies.. 
Your voices raise with one accord to bless and praise your risen Lord. 
 

Leave in the grave beneath the old things passed away;  
Buried with him in death, O live with him today. .. 
Your voices raise with one accord to bless and praise your risen Lord. 
 

We sing thee, Lord divine, with all our hearts and powers,  
For we are ever thine, and thou are ever ours.  
Your voices raise with one accord to bless and praise your risen Lord. 
 

From home, please join in with others listening to say,:  
 :مییوگ یم و میھد یم ارف شوگ ھکیلاح رد ، دیدنویپب ام ھب نارگید  هارمھ ھب ، دوخ ھناخ زاً افطل

In union, O Lord, with the faithful in my church and across the world,  
wherever the Eucharist is being celebrated, may I offer praise and thanksgiving.  

 رازگرب ینابر یاشع مسارم ھک اج رھ ، ناھج رسارس رد و نم یاسیلک رد نیدتم دارفا اب ، ادنوادخ ، یگچراپکی رد
 .متسھ وت نادردق و رازگرکش نم ، دوش یم

As you are present in the bread and wine, so I believe you are present with me now,  
sustaining me in body and soul to witness to you day by day.  
Let me live and die in your love, let me reflect your love for me in my love for others.  

 ، یتسھ رضاح نم اب نونکا ھک متسھ رواب نیا رب نیاربانب ، یتسھ رضاح بارش و نان رد وت ھک روطنامھ
 .مشاب وت هدنھد یھاوگ و رگ هراظن زور ھب زور ھکنیا یارب ینک یم ظفحارم حور و مسج
 ، مریمب و منک یگدنز وت قشع رد راذگب
 .مزرو یم نارگید ھب ھک یقشع ھطساو ھب مھد ساکعنا ار وت قشع ھک هدب هزاجا نم ھب

Come, Lord Jesus, live in your servant in the fullness of your strength 
In perfect holiness and truth, in your living power over all evil and threat, 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and to the glory of God the Father.  
Blessed and praised be Jesus Christ in the heights of heaven 
and in this most holy sacrament. Amen.   

 تردق رد ، تقیقح و سدقت لامک رد نک یگدنز دوخ تردق لامک اب دوخ رازگتمدخ رد ، حیسم یسیع راگدرورپ ، ایب
 ، تسا دیدھت و رش ھنوگ ھمھ رب طلسم ھک دوخ هدنز
 ردپ یادخ لالج و سدقلا حور تردق ھطساوب

  تشھب یالعا ردشاب ھتشاد روضح هدش شیاتس و کربتم حیسم یسیع 
.نیمآ .ینابر یاشع مسارم نیرت سدقم نیا رد و  

Consecrated bread is placed in the tabernacle for the communion of the sick.  

 



Please join in:  
This joyful Eastertide, away with sin and sorrow! 
My Love, the Crucified, has sprung to life this morrow: 
 

Had Christ, who once was slain, not burst His three-day prison,  
our faith had been in vain; but now has Christ arisen, arisen, arisen, arisen!  
 

Death’s flood has lost its chill since Jesus crossed the river; 
Lover of souls, from ill my passing soul deliver:  
 

My flesh in hope shall rest and for a season slumber 
till trump from east to west shall wake the dead in number:  

At the end of the silence all please STAND with the President. 
Let us pray. 
After a moment of silent prayer.  
Lord God our Father, through our Saviour Jesus Christ  
you have assured your children of eternal life, and in baptism have made us one with him: 
deliver us from the death of sin and raise us to new life in your love, 
in the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, by the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 

God, who through the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ has given us the victory, 
give you joy and peace in your faith; and the blessing  of God almighty, the Father, the Son + 
and the Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you always.  
Amen. 

 یتخاس نئمطم نادواج تایح یارب ار تنادنزرف حیسم یسیع ام یجنم ھطساوب ،ام ردپ یا دنوادخ
 شخب ییاھر هانگ رد گرم زا ار ام :یتخاس یکی وا اب ار ام دیمعت لسغ رد و
 .حیسم یسیع نامراگدرورپ ضیف ھطساوب ،سدقلا حور تیعم رد ،نارورپب تتبحم رد نیون تایح رد ار ام و

 
Go in the peace of Christ, alleluia, alleluia: 
Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia. 
************************************  
Organ music: Toccatina for Flute (Yon) 
************************************  
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